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Zi WIRELESS
3! By H. M. Egbert.
(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)

As the' freight train .disappear-
ed r,ound the bend into the .di-

stance, Menzies crouched under
he lee df'the bank and.Iqoked

cautiously around him. - 'His
slothes were ragged, bis shoes
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t d
Ji Want That Money In That There

nf' , Drawer, Likewise the Registered
Malll",y- -

odisplayed a liberal space of un-

clad ankle; also, he was hungry.
. Luck" Menziesf he was

acalled among his fellow yeggs.
bHobo by trade, thief as a side line,
tihis sobriquet had hitherto always

f
xrjustied itself. Where others of
--xhis kind received a generous meal

. yhe' would fall foul of a bulldog;
and he hardly ever stole a ride

lbut he was spotted and thrown
jinto the cinder-strew- n roadbed.
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This time, however, fate seem
ed to have been kind to him. He
had laid his plans well. He had
ridden from Uniondale upon a
freight and-leape- off at the.prc-calculate- d

place without detec-
tion. He knew that old man
Keyes, the station agent, was hur-
rying west upon the night train
that ran by Howland Junction,
that his daughter took charge
during his rare absences, and that
there must be two thousand dol-
lars, all told, in the tiny wayside
station which stood alone in the
.center of a vast plain of swamp-lot- s.

The night was moonless and
this favored him; the chances of
capture were almost infinitesimal.
Once the money was his he would
strike for Uniondale along the
pike which paralleled the rail-

road, and, the five miles complet-
ed, what easier than to conceal
himself and his hoard among the
floating mining population of
that little Pennsylvania town ?

After a while he rose cautious-
ly from behind the shelter of the
bank and, crouching low toward
the damp ground, approached the
shanty. A single electric light
burned within. Against this he
could see the profile of a woman
seated at a typewriter; he 'heard
as he drew nearer the tap, tap of
the "keys. At her left hand was a
telegraph board; at her right a
telephone. His first object, then,
must be to withdraw her atten-
tion from those two convenient
instruments, before.he could ven-
ture to lay hands upon the com-
fortable piles of srreen backs which


